
TIlw 1 PLEASE KOTICST -

inff. Sundays excepted.
.
' w "win be glad to receive communicatlf ni

from our irtenaa on any and u subjects -
general interest, but t f t

'

.l.Irrio'STAGBPAII):
The name of tho writer must always Toe nir-n6h- edThreea, months fiOO.

- 1 1:111 to the Editor. . "'',."".
, month, cents. communicationsnno must be written on tut

oae side of the paper. j 'V,V". im-

personalitiesl?ri J the city, at the above
i

I.

must be avoided. ' ?

And it is especially ana particularly under .

stood that the Editor does not always endorse

n.Use report any and VOL XIII. the views of correspondents anlcss so st&teriWILMINGTON, N. C, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1889. NO 234. In the editorial columns.1 .

ADVERTISEMENTSNEW AOVElfTIStiM ENTS.A anal 250 miles long is to be
built for navigation purposes in
New Mexico. It will be DO feet wide.

Mr. W. T. Bannerman, ofBargaw,
was in the city to day for a short
time.

Forecasts.
For North Carolina, fair until

Saturday and slight warmer. For
Wilmington and vicinity, fair
weather. -

CAR ."'"'- ' ' '. -Lenawetvcounty, Michigan, is at
present paying out something- - like
$12 a day in bounties on dead spar-
rows. I '

-

k We are sorry to hear that Mr.
Carl Brown is quite sick At his home
inth is city. We wish him a speedy
recovery.

WE ARE SHOWING LARGE LINES IN VARIOUS GRADES, i

WITH AND WITHOUT BORDERS. - -
Capt Tomlinson, of the steamer

'Capo Feai reports good boating
water in the river now. it is falling
off slowlv.

; New Iirjck store.
Messrs. Jordan Haar and Henry

Haar, Jr., who some time ago pur-
chased the property from the Walker
estate, on South Front street, im-
mediately South of the Seaman's
Home, will erect there a handsome
brick store two stories high. The
place is already being cleaned up
and prepared for the foundation.

DRY GOODS,
Columbus, discovered America

and Edison invented the phono
graph, but it remained for Dr. Bull
to invent the remedy of the age

Oqrq struck a very low notch in
New York on Monday. It was
quoted on the floor of the Exchange
at S9392 cents for prompt delivery
and 40 cents afloat and November
delivery. The cause of the decline
is the immense crop reported.

- ;

The Maryland Legislature, which
is to be elected in November, will
choose a United States Senator.
Among the candidates for the posi
tiou are Senator Wilson, Governor
E. E. Jackson, John Brown, James
Alfred Pearce and Henry Page.

,
:

DRESS GOODS " ':
" g

DOH3ESTDCS, &.C., &.C.
TOO BUSY TO .ENUMERATE. ' ;'. j

IL. IsAl. VEgI 1ST ,i, IB. B;
j "The Cough Syrup" the kingly cure. To Druggists.

most decant form We have a few Fluting Machines
which we are closing out at less than

A meeting of the North Carolina
Board of Pharmacy will be held in'

and NUTRITIOUS JUICE
factory cost. See them. N. Jacobi

oct 2Hdw. Co. t NORTH FRONT STREET.
the city of Raleigh on Tuesday,
October 15th, for the examination
of such candidates for license to

ciGSOF CALIFORNIA,
ti. I 1if medicinal . Capt. R. M. Mclntire advertises in

practice pharmacy as may appearScf plant v known :to be
. trt Human this issue for an active young man, To 0ctober Movers !well versed in the dry goods and For further particulars address the

Secretary of the Board, Williamnotion business.
Simpson, Raleigh, N. C.

5a .forming an agreeable
defective laxative to perma- -

trA' cure
fei and. the many ills de-fe- z

on a weak or inactive

For Rent. Desirable Store corner LET ME SUGGEST TIIAT WHILE YOUR HOUSES ARE. TORN
- -' -UP IS A GOOD TIME TO HAVE

Sj'rup of Figs,Front and Mulberry Sts. Possess
Produced from the laxative and
t n f rma in inn f ralifMiri. H

ion given at once. Enquire of I.
Shrier. cor. Front and Princess, tfdition oi ine , .

combined with the medicinal virtues Old Mattresses Overhauled aiid Eeiiovated.irvQ INFRA D BOWELS.
or plants known to be most benefi

The Wise family in Virginia seem
pretty well divided on politics this
year. John S. Wise repudiates
Mahone and his brother, Dr. Dick
Wise, will stick to him. The two
brothers had a very wprdy dispute
on the subjeet on the streets in
Richmond the other day.

-

The King of Denmark has knight-
ed Capti Knudson, commander of
the Danish steamer Danmark, which
was lost in the Atlantic, her crew
being rescued by the English steam-
er Missouri, and has presented to
liim and the officers pieces of plate
and to the men sums of money.

All of the public schools and many
of the private schools will open next cial t.o fhft limn.nn svstpni nofc front. IN ONE DAY I CANjslbewst excellent remeay koowu w

jitf THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
ly, on the kidneys, liver and bowels,Monday and the little, ones have

therefore but two more holidays effectually cleansing the system, dis-- r50 tha i

Weiood, refrechimo sleep, left. pelling colds and headaches, and
curing habitual constipation.Health Officer McGowan this

Make Them as Good as New.

MANUFACTURER AND RENOVATOR OF MATTRESSES. ? V
i 17" "EIISrOESS STREET.

flfe i it
NATURALLY FOLLOW. . ...

wrone is usin? it and all are A Severr Sprain.morning ordered cleaned out a cis
tern belonging to 115 Market street, We are sorry to lean that Capt. E.kitted with it "

r'0I ASKTOU" ORUtiUldl run the rear of which opens on Toom- - L. Grant, Superintendent of the
National Cemetery here, is sufferinger'.s alley.

BANUFACTUR2.DONL.YBT with a severe sprain in his left
The Now Millinery Stoi-e- .

i

Misses Klemann & .Thompson's
new; millinery store, No. 24 North j

We are glad to note that Mr. Chas.JlffORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. ankle. It puts him in a bad fix as
FVBrowne, who has been sick for ins rignc teg is always weaK irom aSAX FRANCISCO, CAL. .

mil. n. ! NEV Y0R.K' Y

fwsaleby ; severe wound received at Cold Harthe past two weeks, is now well
enoughtto be out and attend to Ail Active Young Man,bor and it is difficult for him now to
business.

Front street, was thrown open to
the public tdOlay. They have a
beautiful stock, all new and hand-somel- y

Arranged, and they invite
the ladies to call and inspect it.
Miss Goodwin, the accomplished

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, " move even a few steps. However,
LSJlrdiw V llmlngton, N. C WELL VERSED INwe hope it will be all right in a fewA special train will be run on the.

days.Seacoast Railroad next Saturday,Contagious lllpodDiseases.
for the ladles and children. It willtalis, wre?. pimples. . Itch, salt rheum. Our Little Ones. artiste, will be found with this firm

and she will pleased to'" meet,utevi&'Dccsof contagious Wood disease.
DRY GOODS - AND NOTIONS.

R. M. MclNTIRE.
The October number of Oar Littleleave Front Street Depot at 10 a. m

on that day. f

It is not generally known that
there is a gradual increase in the
number' of sisterhoods among the
reformed bodies of Europe. Statis-
tics published in Germany show
that there are fifty seven religious
houses not owing the Roman obe-
dience, and 7,120 sisters, of whom
2,593 are serving their novitiate.

The Lead Trust now controls 07

pjr cent of all the white lead out
put in the United States; the re
maining 3 per-cen-t is "produced by
three establishments in Pittsburg,
Philadelphia andBoston, respective-
ly, and negotiations are pending to
incorporate them with the trust. A
director of the Lead Trust is auMior-t- y

for the; statement that the trust
is now earing 4 per cent on its $83,-000,0- 00

of certificates.

iEii!les:iy a duty to eradicate blood
attraiUie system fty a use of B-- 1$. B.

oct 4 2tsulcKMdlia'ra), thus enabling the sore
to ifi a net thereby removing all pos-$- 1

(toiler cielaUrs of the family fise

afiiioted. Send to Blood Balm

Mr. C. C. Chadbourn is the only
assistant marshal from this city at
the State Fair whose name appears

Ones and the Nursery is at hand. As there. her many friends and patrons.
USlial it is filled with excellent mat The Grand Conclave
ter for the juveniles of very tender It is not as yet known exactly
years and is handsomely and pro how many Knights Templar from
fusely illustrated. The present issue this city will attend the Grand Con:
closes the ninth yearly volume. It clave at Washington City next
is a cheap publication, orfly $1.50 a week, but the list will be ready in a
year, and-i- issued by the Russell day or two. The party will leave
Publishing Co., 36 Bromfield street, here on the 12:05 a. m. train on Mon

irluta, Ga., tor book that will convince. in a list published by the Raleigh
OPERA HOUSE.

- .,'

Thursday, October 3rd.
- - .. , .,,

AMERICA'S BRILLIANT ACTRESS, .

Ncivs and Observer.I Outlaw, ML Olive, N. C, writes: "I
Ttfng sores on my shoulders and arms,
'ale U. J 5. li. cured me entirely.'
amson. Ueimont station. Miss . Writes: Headquarters for Sash, Doors and
IB. has worked on me like a charm. My Builders' Supplies is the N. Jacobieina ooay was covered with sores, and
&r came out, but B. U. u. healed me

day morning, so as to be iu full time EFFIE ELLSLER,Hdw. Co. They sell the best goods
at prices that you pay for thoset of The Ball Last Night.Ilatcliens,-- Texas, writes: "B. for the grand parade on Tuesday.The ball given by the Germania"mluicu my nue ui a large uiceron

that doctors and all other medicine in inferior quality. presenting her newest aud greatest success,
t he charming Domestic Comedy Drama, by E.
J. Rtrartz, entitled .

The North Carolina contingent willCornet Band, at the Adrian Hall,
Utossman, a prominent merchant of Mr. Li. Hansen has purchased the " " t" I fmi Mt mmwas a grana success and was

vacant lot on North Front and Wal thoroughly enjoyed by all who were Mr. Porter, Of Asheviire, Grand Com- - 1116 UOVeme8S." ;
mandec for the State. Mr. Jas. W.' A beautifuf play and splendid cast, lnclud- - "nut streets from the trustees of

-- ro, t.a., wntes: -- i know of several
?Wood disease speedilv cured by B. B.
io bottles cured a lady of usly scrofulous

! CBinMuore & roM Maxey, Ga,, write:
B.lneurlllr.Mr. lfnhprt, Wr.rtt nf Wivul

present. There were just two dozen Monroe haV received a specmien nf KP? M.ess,rs- - Frank Weston, Orrln Johnson,Jom A jjnsler (the veteran Act.ar.Tnin.namrMGrace M. E. Church.' The price paid couples on the floor during the en
the handsome badge which will be he Misses La Verne, Butler, and the wonder- -for the property is $6,000.M effected one of the most wonderfuli'fiAir OVAl rnm n. 1 i j tire evening. The committee made . , . , . . , . rui child Actress little Gracle Sherwood.

California engineers have accom-
plished the difficult task of lifting
Feather River,a fast flowing stream,
fifty, feet, and carry it for more than
half mile in an artificial bed at that
height above its old channel. It has
been accomplished in a little less
than a year. The object was to drain
the river near Oreville in order to
reach the very rich! gold deposits
believed to exist in its bed. The
promoters of the great enterprise
are chiefly: Englishmen.

worn Dy an oi tne rvnignts in at- - Reserved Seats at Yates' Book store Wed--it exceedingly pleasant for theirBurglars. Be secure from them tendance at the Conclave. nesaay morning. . mo we thu sep 30 3tguests and did all in their power to
1 il nt

by putting our Burglar Proof Locks
Superior Court is expected to ad--inaKe ine anair enjoyaoie ana weon your blinds. They are cheap

fape Fear Academy
'lI5SSITs SEVENTEENTH SESSIONit)' SfPJ- - 2Jd- - Leading male school

Full corps of teachers, careful
, nstruction. Preparation for

efforts were Mourn this afternoonmust say that their
singularlysuccessful.

WANTED-A- N ACTIVE MAN (ONE OUT
to begin on moderatesalary and work himself up, representing In

his own locality, an old established house.
References exchanged. Eldrcd Johnson. Supt.,
Lock Box 1585, N. Y. Sep 30 4w

and can be put op by the most in
experienced. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t "Feebly she laugheth in the .lan

guid moon while pornhvro unonLaylner of Corner Stone Postponed.The monthlv meeting of the her face doth look" and wondersP? session. Apply to
On account of the advent of the what has swelled ' it so. Whenhir J. rnncipai. Ladies Foreign Missionary Soeiety

busy season and the courts being inof St. Andrew's Churcn will be held he finds it is neuralgia how-
ever, he does not lose his head, but Costimne: At drnggliti. Price 25 ctl. .

session all over theState,theMasonicA Crockery and Glassware. to marrow afternoon in the Lecture
Room of the Church, at 4-3-

0 o'clock.
having twenty live cents in his in-
side pocket invests in a bottle ofFraternity could not get out their
Salvation Oil.prominent men, and the orator se

Paint your house with Regal iecr.ei tor rne occasion nor, neinr Kefreshing and InvigoratingReady Mixed Paint. It is the best able to attend at this time, the mem Delicious Soda Water as drawn from

HAVE JUST KECEI VED
the finest and largest Stock
of China that has ever
been brought to this city.
This China I had imported
direct- - and I will sell itcneaper than it has ever
been 4mown to sell in this

and cheapest. You will find all col bers of Fifth Street M. E. Church Munds Brothers' magnificeut newors in any desired quantity at the fitsoda fountain at a temperature ofhave concluded to postpone the
34. Purest Fruit Svrup.Milk Shakesfactory's agents, N. Jacobi Hdw.

Co. t and Natural Mineral Water.ceremonies of laying the corner
store of their handsome new

market. Uave it in dec-
orated and white, and will
sen you from plate, cup

?as much as tou want. Now Ladies will find a very handsome church building until a more pro
"un r nyss t he place. Ladles, and complete line of ladles Muslin pitious setison, when the public will

N KW A. I )VERTIS K BNT8.
New River Oysters.

'1 'HE FIRST OP THE SEASON.

Underwear at astonishing low prices be notified. The walls of the build

Probably the most .valuable par
rot in Atlanta is one owned by W.
W. Dunlap,' a conductor on the
West Point Railroad. It is worth
$400. Mr. Dunlap has been olTere l

that price for his bird, but
to take it. The parrot is a fine
Africa'n grey and is an excellent
talker. When you go about him he
first regards you critically, cocks his
head to one side, winks one eye at
you slyly, ; and says: "I'm a $400
bird," Mrl Dunlap paid $10 for his
parrot, and taught it to talk.

. .

Don't disgust everyboey by hawk-
ing, blowing, and spitting, but use
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and be
cured. 1

"localnbws.
INDEX TO NBW ADVERTISKMKNTS

B F Pknnx Clothing
R MAIcIxtibe Wanted

- Mt7Nt3 Bros Pharmacists
WM Cummino Mattresses

. W II M. Kocu New lUver Oysters
Klemanx & TnoMFSOx New store

A; W. WATSON,
No. 17 Varl-P- f Stwxt

at the Wilmington SMrt Factory ingare going up rapidly, and Mr.
I122 Market street. Sign of the blueBetween Front and Water. Porter, the contractor, says they Just arrived to-d- ay and served ia

tf- .awning. will be completed in about two any style. Also a fresh supply of sriRIMPS
W..H. M. KOCH,on hanc.and Classical School months. This wih be one of theMr. W. H. M. Koch has in stock IKational Saloon,

oct 4 3t

SALVATION OIL
Price only 25 cents. Sold by till drugglstl.)

Refioves quickly Rheumatism, Neu-ralg- ia,

Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
Sprains, fhadachs, Toothache, Cutt,
"

"??.-- Scalds, Sores, Backache, 8lC.

finest churches in our city. and Water Sts.:MrkeCornernow the first New River oysters of
T"

Craa: The Graded Schoolsise street, corner of Fifth street. 'Klemann & Thompson.
the season. "They.are large, fat and
well-flavor- ed and as nice as New
River oysters are usually found
a month later in the season.

The graded schools will begin thet Srv ?,OBUal session will begin
k'-- dr .' he lst of October, 1SS9.

1

NO. 34NOKTH FRONT STREET.Winter term on Monday next. Chil nn, The Great Tobacco An
elOCts. A tall druggists.wjiormauon i apply as dren who propose" entering thesep 11 td NEW MILLINERY FIRM BEGS TO(jnillSHemenway school, onNorth FifthThe steamship San Juan is a reg-

ular bloomer. She seemed to alWi i TTT S announce to the ladles of Wilmington thatstreet, will report at the old Hem Almond- - Meal Soap ;

POIC THE COMPLBXIONlenway building, on Fourth street,at jthey have
and ohvam exta r. nVilnnt' fn iiiakvaiit inn.n.'nnjuviuku w iuw.u.1 iuuiuuik. xuuic nnmiTrirv miitiTn nmnn-- n .

aiiitij branches, executed at who propose entering the Union UrJHiU .TIlJULK.d I Utti 4- kuumded fowiuten.
Ing, softening and beautifying the skin and.
removing tan, dlseolo rations or other ImOXschool will report at the school

building, corner of Sixth and Ann
' lt h neut nesa and dispatch, arid

with first-l- ass wnrt. TbP

"Slovely weather."
Mullets are plentiful and in Cue

condition. Also in fine price.

Rev. W. S. Creasy is to preach at
Bladen Street Hi E.Church tonight.

most fill the river as she passed
Market street yesterday. The little
tug Maria was alongside and it
looked as though a minuo.w was tow-

ing a whale.

The Wilmington Paper Company
have removed to the store No. 116

North Water street, one door above
the old stand, the same recently oc

purities. For sale by
MUNDS BROTHERS.streets, to morrow morning at half-- -- North Front Street. J0. 24.

past iu o ciouk. jl ins notice applies
fr -

I. for the nrm, Having had anpeof.roears in the business, pledges
I Please the most fastl(Uo(USt and
!i50nn.K

only to those who did not attend where TnEY will be pleased to FUR--
the public schools last session. nisii each and every one a

sepsitf , 104 N. Front St. 1 ;

Citizens' Building and
Ljan Association.

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE SECOND SERIES ' '

of stocs of the Citizens' Building and Loan

Pupils living North of Market
street .wilUattend the fleiuenway HA 1 UK rWJiN IN JC,

Iwrs l 7r Pnage of Wilming-M- r.

J. li. Farrar,
ndS2sJ"t. will bo attendedfcrnffi so".:itcd, and estimates school; those South of Market the for the coming season.sep is an Union. The indications are that

Association are hereby notified that tfc ad- -the attendance will be very large.
THEY have SECURED THE S ERVICES OF mission fee and first instalment of tweatriHOJ ' .

The new whistle to the Champion
Compress is a noisy one; but it
sounds well.

If the street sweeper is in the city
why not use it on Market street
about three times a week?

Judging from the way the box
slieet is cut up Effie Ellsler will be
greeted with a large house to nighf.

'
i i

Economy ami strength are "pecu
liar to Hood's Sarsaparilla, the only
medicine of which "100 Doses One
Dollar?' is true. . v

cupied by Mr. R. W. Hicks, which
they propose to keep chock full of
goods in their line.

Stoves. We have a very large
line, made by the best factories,, of
the latest and most improved styles,
which we guarantee to bake and
cook well and to give general satis-
faction Our low prices will aston
ish and oar Stoves please you. N.
Jacobi Udw. Co. . , t ,

cenjs each per Share, are due and payable at 'l' Jeun ex:
1 PnlnVt

THE ARTISTE, '
IlQiss Goodwin,"ifce sm? October 8th,

It wlll4jost only $3.20 to go from
Wilmington to Raleigh, on"" the oc
casion of the State Fair, which will
be held on the 14th to 19th inst Ask
your, railroad agent for the sched
nle of rates. : " ' - ,

the office or the Secretary and Treasurer,"
SATURDAY, October SthV l88t.

. ':" ,'.".:. .1. S. MITCUKLL,
oct 1 T,f ' ecrctarF and Treasurer. '

who will be pleased to meet her old friendsI ow? H?Te hecn on nandWsS'.aJes sec ana patrons c tneir store where she will inve
them the benefit of her Latest ideas and con--J

i U. WILLIAMS. cepuons. - oct 4 tf
Agent,


